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S T A T E  O F M AIN E.
To His Excellency, Oakley C. Curtis, Governor of Maine:
The Commissioners of Inland Fisheries and Game have the 
honor to present to Your Excellency their report for the year 
ending December 31, 1915, as required by section 19 of chapter 
32 of the Revised Statutes, as amended by chapter 206 of the 
Public Laws of 1913.
H A R R Y  B. A U S T IN , Chairman, 
W A L T E R  I. N E AL,
F R A N K  E. M ACE,
Commissioners of Inland Fisheries and Game.
Augusta, Maine, Dec. 31, 1915.

SU M M A R Y  O F H A T C H E R Y  R E P O R TS.
W e submit herewith detailed report of the operation of the 
eleven fish hatcheries and feeding stations for fish in the State 
for the year 1915.
As will be noted by the following reports of the superin­
tendents of the hatcheries, 5,738,760 fish were raised at the 
hatcheries and planted in the public waters of the State during 
the season just closed, as follows: 4,388,040 square-tailed 
trout, 1,302,220 land-locked salmon, 24,000 togue and 24,500 
brown trout.
54,600 square-tailed trout and 330,500 land-locked salmon 
are being wintered in the hatcheries, to be planted as yearlings 
and two-year-olds next season.
2,443,000 fish eggs have been taken this season as follows:
1,800,000 land-locked salmon eggs, 514,000 square-tailed trout 
eggs, 85,000 togue eggs and 44,000 brown trout eggs.
As the supply of eggs secured this season will not be suf­
ficient, we have purchased several millions of trout eggs from 
private hatcheries within the State. W e have also made appli­
cation to the U. S. Fish Commission for a supply of land-locked 
salmon, trout and togue eggs.
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R E P O R T  O F  T H E  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  O F TH E  
C A R IB O U  H A T C H E R Y  F O R  T H E  Y E A R  1915.
L. M. A l l e y , Supt.
LA N D -L O C K E D  S A L M O N .
Number of land-locked salmon eggs taken at this
hatchery in 1914............................................................  90.000
Loss to time of hatching....................................................  4,500
Number hatched .............................................................  85,500
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........  5,500
Number on hand to be wintered....................................... 40,000
Number planted ............................................................. 40,000
These fish were planted in the following w aters:
Oct. 13, Cross lake, Ts. 16-17, R- 5. Aroostook
County ........................................................... 10,000
15, Square lake, Ts. 15-16, R. 5, Aroostook
County ..........................................................  10,000
18, Togue lake, Millinocket, Penobscot County 10,000
21, Shin pond, T. 6, R. 6, and Mt. Chase,
Penobscot County ...................................... 5,000
21. Lower Shin pond, T. 5, R. 7, and Mt.
Chase, Penobscot County .........................  5,000
45,000 land-locked salmon were wintered in this hatchery
during the winter of 1914-1915. 3,000 were lost during the
summer. 42,000 were planted in the following w aters:
Sept. 21, Madawaska lake, T. 16. R. 4, Aroostook
County ..........................................................  3,000
23, Squa Pan lake, T. 11, R. 4, Aroostook
County ........................................................... 6,000
25, Mud pond. Chapman, Aroostook County. . 3,000
28, Pleasant lake, T. 6, R. 6. Penobscot County 3,000
Shin pond, T. 6, R. 6, and Mt. Chase,
Penobscot County ....................................... 3,000
Oct. 1, Square lake, Ts. 15-16, R. 5, Aroostook
County .......................................................... 5.000
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4, Nickerson lake, Houlton, Aroostook County 2,000
Drew’s lake, Oakfield, Linneus and New
Limerick, Aroostook County..................... 2,000
5, Ross lake, Littleton, Aroostook County----  3.000
8, Timony lake, Oakfield, Aroostook County 3,000
Smith pond, Millinocket, Penobscot County 4,000 
18, Square lake, Ts. 15-16, R. 5, Aroostook
County ..........................................................  2,000
28, Third Debsconeag lake, T. 1, R. 10, Pis­
cataquis C o u n ty ............................................ 3.000
S Q U A R E -TA IL E D  TR OU T.
No trout eggs were taken at this hatchery in 1914.
Received from W. PI. Rowe, West Buxton, eggs that
State purchased ............................................................  200,000
Loss to time of hatching..................................................  8,000
Number hatched ................................................................. 192,000
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........  40,500
Number on hand to be wintered...................................... 4,000
Number planted ................................................................. T47.5° °
These fish were planted in the following w aters:
May 21. Caribou stream, Caribou, Aroostook
County ..........................................................  5,000
22, Limestone stream, Limestone, Aroostook
County ..........................................................  5,000
20, Tote Road pond, Moro, Aroostook County 5,000 
Davis pond, T. 5, R. 7, W . E. L. S., Penob­
scot County ..................................................  10,000
Green pond, Moro, Aroostook C o u n ty ....  5,000
Hale lake, Moro, Aroostook County..........  5,000
Bear Mountain pond, Moro, Aroostook
County .............................................    5'°°°
Lower Shin pond, T. 5, R. 7, and Mt. Chase,
Penobscot C o u n ty ........................................ 5,000
24. Togue stream, Millinocket, Penobscot
County ..........................................................  5'000
Big Smith pond, Millinocket.........................  5,000
Pleasant pond, Island Falls and T. 4, R. 3, 
Aroostook County ...................................... 5,000
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26, Ross lake, Littleton, Aroostook C ounty.. . .  5,000
Cochran lake, New Limerick, Aroostook
County ..........................................................  s .ooo
Drew’s lake, New Limerick, Aroostook
County ..........................................................  5,000
June 1, Prestile stream, Mars Hill, Aroostook
County ..........................................................  5,000
2, Square lake, T. 16, R. 5, Aroostook County 10,000
Cross lake, T. 17, R. 5, Aroostook County. . 10.000
5, Otter brook, Caribou, Aroostook County. . 5,000
July 22, Munson pond, Fort Fairfield, Aroostook
County ..........................................................  5,000
23, Fishers lake, Fort Fairfield, Aroostook
County ..........................................................  5,000
26, Madawaska lake, T. 16, R. 4, Aroostook
County ........................................................... 10,000
Sept. 29, Lower Shin pond, T. 5, R. 7, and Mt.
Chase, Penobscot County ..............   4,000
Shin pond, T. 6, R. 6, Penobscot County. . . 3,000
Davis pond, T. 5. R. 7, W. E. L. S., Penob­
scot County ..................................................  2,500
Oct. 5, Smith brook, T. 7, R. 3. Aroostook County 2,000
Nov. 12, Squa Pan lake, T. 11, R. 4, Aroostook
County ..........................................................  3,000
To be planted in waters near Masardis as 
soon as snow is deep enough to permit 
transportation ..............................................  8,000
The U. S. Government took 384,000 land-locked salmon eggs 
in 1915 in the Fish river waters. 200,000 of these eggs are 
to be retained at the Caribou hatchery, the remainder to be 
taken to the Government hatchery at Grand Lake, Washington 
County.
5,000 square-tailed trout eggs were taken at this hatchery 
fall of 1915.
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R E P O R T  O F  T H E  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  O F  TH E  
E N F IE L D  H A T C H E R Y  FO R  T H E  Y E A R  1915.
C h a r l e s  E. D a r l i n g , Supt.
LA N D -L O C K E D  S A L M O N .
Number of land-locked salmon eggs taken at this
hatchery in 1 9 1 4 ............................................................  162,000
Loss from time of taking to time of hatching............... 17,263
Number hatched ................................................................. 144,737
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........  14.737
Number on hand to be wintered..................................... 10,500
Number planted ................................................................. 119,500
These fish were planted in the following waters:
June 1, No. 3 lake, Lee and T. 3, R. 1, N. B. K. P.,
Penobscot County ..................................... 20,000
5, Phillips lake, Dedham, Plancock C ounty.. . 5,000
Lambert lake, T. 1, R. 3, T. S. and T. ir.
R. 3, N. B. K. P., Washington County. . 10,000
Cold Stream lake, Enfield, Penobscot County 25,000
Sept. 24, Parks pond, Clifton. Penobscot County. . . .  2,000
28, Gardner’s lake, Marion, E. Machias and
Whiting, Washington County.......... 5,000
30, Fitz pond, Clifton, Penobscot County........  2,000
Harwood lake Alexander, Washington
County ..........................................................  2,500
Oct. 2, Lambert lake, Washington County...  5,000
4, Caribou pond, Lincoln, Penobscot county. . 2,000
Long pond, Lincoln, Penobscot County. . .  . 2,000
Egg pond, Lincoln, Penobscot County........  2,000
5, Walkers pond, Brooksville and Sedgwick,
Hancock C o u n ty ................................  3,000
Molasses pond, Eastbrook, Hancock County 2,500
6, Jackson brook, Brookton, Washington
County ..........................................................  2,000
No. 3 lake, Lee, Penobscot County.....  2,500
Jordan pond, Seal Harbor, Hancock County 3,000
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Farrows lake, Topsfield, Washington
County ..........................................................
Cold Stream lake, Enfield, Penobscot 
County ..........................................................
SQ U A R E -TA IL E D  TR OU T.
No trout eggs were taken at this hatchery in 1914. 
Received from Spring Brook Trout Farm, Augusta,
Me., eggs that State purchased...................................
Loss to time of hatching....................................................
Number hatched ................................................................
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........
Number planted .................................................................
These fish were planted in the following waters: 
May 4, Branch pond, Ellsworth Falls, Hancock
County ..........................................................
Branch pond, Ellsworth Falls, Hancock
County ..........................................................
Burnt pond, Clifton. Dedham and Otis,
Penobscot and Hancock Counties...........
5, Chepenticook lake, Vanceboro, Washington
County ..........................................................
7, Meadow brook, Sandy Point, Waldo county 
Carley brook, Stockton Springs, Waldo
County ..........................................................
13, Birch stream, Old Town, Penobscot County 
Pug brook, Old Town, Penobscot County. .
15, Olamon stream, Old Town, Penobscot
County ..........................................................
17, Long pond, Great Pond, Hancock County. .
Conant brook, Winterport, Waldo County. 
19, Long pond, Aurora and T. 33, Hancock
County ..........................................................
Molunkus lake, Macwahoc, Aroostook
County ..........................................................
Little Molunkus lake, Macwahoc, Aroostook
County ..........................................................
























25, Long pond, Aurora and T. 33, Hancock
County ..........................................................  20,000
Hinckley brook and Dead Stream, Hancock
County ..........................................................  20,000
Scotch stream, Great pond, Hancock County 10,000
Elm stream, Great pond, Hancock County 10,000
Tribs. to Pollard brook, So. Lincoln, Penob­
scot County ................................................  10,000
Tribs. to Passadumkeag stream, Penobscot
County ..........................................................  10,000
Tribs. to Cold Stream lake, Penobscot
County ..........................................................  20,000
TOGU E.
No togue eggs were taken at this hatchery in 1914.
Received from U. S. Fish Hatchery, Duluth, Minne­
sota ................................................................................. 50,000
Sent to Monmouth hatchery, Monmouth, M aine..........  25,000
Loss to time of hatching......................................  543
Number hatched ...............................................................  24>457
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........  457
Number planted ................................................................ 24,000
These fish were planted in the following waters:
May 17, King pond, Great Pond, Hancock County. . 5,000
Long pond, Great Pond, Hancock County. 5,000 
21, Phillips lake, Holden, Hancock County. . . . 5,000
Cold Stream lake, Enfield, Penobscot
County ..........................................................  9,000
150,000 land-locked salmon eggs taken at this hatchery fall 
of 1915 and 85,000 togue eggs.
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R E P O R T  O F T H E  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  O F TH E  
M O O SE H E A D  H A T C H E R Y  F O R  T H E  Y E A R  1915.
G e o r g e  A. F a l c o n e r , Supt.
L A N D -L O C K E D  S A L M O N .
No land-locked salmon eggs were taken at this hatchery in
I9I4-
Received from Raymond hatchery.................................  200,000
Loss to time of hatching..................................................  1,585
Number hatched .............................................................. 198,415
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........  3,615
Number planted ...............................................................  194.800
These fish were planted in the following w aters:
June 18, Attean pond, Attean town, Somerset
County ..........................................................  5,000
Oct. 7, Wilson pond. Greenville, Piscataquis
County ........................................................... 3,000
8, Sawyers pond, Greenville, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  2,000
12, Mud pond, Monson, Piscataquis County. . . 2.500
Dowe pond, Monson, Piscataquis County. . 2,500
Piper pond, Abbot, Piscataquis County. . . . 3,000
13, Kennebec river, Moosehead, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  5.000
14, Buttermilk pond. Bowerbank, Piscataquis
County .....................................   2,500
Sebec lake, Willimantic, Bowerbank & Fox-
croft, Piscataquis County...........................  7.500
15, Beattie pond. T. 2, R. 8, Franklin County. . 2,000
Indian pond, Lowelltown, Franklin County 2,000
18, Third Roach pond, T. A., R. 12, W . E. L. S.,
Piscataquis County ...................................  3,000
19, Attean lake, Attean town, Somerset County 5,000
Duncan lake. T. 4. R. 4, N. B. K. P „ Somer­
set County ..................................................  3,000
20, Sebec lake, Willimantic, Bowerbank and
Foxcroft, Piscataquis County................... 7,5°o
21, Pleasant pond, T. A, R. n ,  Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  2>5°°
22, Onawa lake, Elliottsville, Piscataquis County 10,000
25, Tw o brooks near E. Outlet, Moosehead
Lake, Piscataquis County.........................  7,000
A t head of Deer Island, Moosehead Lake,
Piscataquis County .....................•'............  2,000
Black Sand Island, Piscataquis County----  1,000
East Side Deer Island, Moosehead Lake,
Piscataquis County ..................................... 2,000
26, Burnt Jacket brook, Piscataquis C ounty.. .  3,000
South brook, Moosehead Lake, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  4,000
North brook, Moosehead Lake, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  4,000
Lily Bay Farm brook, Moosehead Lake,
Piscataquis County .................................... 2,000
27, Little Lobster pond, T. 3, R. 14, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  3>°°°
30, Hunt brook, Moosehead lake, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  5>°°°
Sandy Bay brook, Moosehead Lake, Pis­
cataquis County ..........................................  5'°°°
Beaver brook, Moosehead Lake, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  4,000
Burnt Jacket Brook, Moosehead Lake,
Piscataquis C o u n ty ............................ 3>°°°
Near Head Sugar Island, Moosehead Lake,
Piscataquis County .................................... 7,000
Lucky brook, (Spencer Bay) Moosehead
Lake, Piscataquis C o u n ty ...............  5>°°°
Spencer stream, Moosehead Lake, Piscata­
quis County ..................................................  5,000
Nov. 1, Cowen brook, Moosehead lake, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  5>8o°
Sandbar Island, Moosehead Lake, Piscata­
quis County ..................................................  4,000
H arford’s Cove, Moosehead Lake, Piscata­
quis County ..................................................  3>°°°
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10, Whetstone pond, Blanchard, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  2,000
Buttermilk pond, Bowerbank, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  2,500
Foss pond, Abbot & Kingsbury, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  1,500
13, Indian pond, Ripley, Somerset C o u n ty .... 2,000
Puffer pond, Dexter, Penobscot County. . . 2,000
11, Mill brook, Moosehead Lake, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  10,000
15, West Branch brook and around N. E.
Carry, Moosehead Lake, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  16,000
24, Carry brook and around N. W. Carry,
Moosehead Lake, Piscataquis County. . . 16,000
LA N D -L O C K E D  S A L M O N  W IN TE R E D .
Number of land-locked salmon wintered at this hatch­
ery 1914-15 ..................................................................... 15,000
Loss during summer ........................................................... 150
Number planted ............................................................  14,850
These fish were planted in the following w aters:
June 18, Attean pond, Attean town, Somerset
County ........................................................... 200
Oct. 27, Little Lobster pond, T. 3. R. 14, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  200
Squaw brook, Trib. to Moosehead Lake,
Piscataquis County .................................... 10,000
28, Hospital brook and cove, Tribs. to Moose­
head Lake, Piscataquis County................. 1,000
30, Hunt brook, Trib. to Moosehead Lake, Pis­
cataquis County .......................................... 500
Burnt Jacket brook, Trib. to Moosehead
Lake, Piscataquis County...........................  500
Nov. 1, Cowen brook, Trib. to Moosehead Lake,
Piscataquis County .................................... 200
Harford’s Cove, Moosehead Lake, Piscata­
quis County ..................................................  200
11, Mill brook, Trib. to Moosehead Lake, Pis­
cataquis County .......................................... 450
15, Along brooks and shores N. E. Carry.,
Moosehead Lake, Piscataquis C ou n ty... 900 
24, Carry brook and along shores N. W . Carry,
Moosehead Lake. Piscataquis C ou n ty... 700
SQ U A R E -TA IL E D  TR OU T.
Number of square-tailed trout eggs taken at this
hatchery in 1 9 1 4 ............................................................. 5>°°°
Received of W. H. Rowe, West Buxton, eggs that the
State purchased ............................................................  300,000
Loss to time of hatching...............................  16,900
Number hatched ................................................................. 288,100
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting........ 12,500
Number planted ................................................................. 275,600
These fish were planted in the following waters:
June 2, Sawyer pond, Greenville, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  7!5° °
3, Round pond, Squaretown, Somerset County to,000
Ordway pond, Shirley, Piscataquis County 5,000
West Bog pond, Shirley, Piscataquis County 5>°°°
4, Bell pond, Monson, Piscataquis County. . . . 10,000
Bunker pond, Shirley, Piscataquis County. . 5,000
5, Schoodic lake, Lake View, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  10.000
7, Moosehead lake, near Forest Park, Piscata­
quis County ..................................................  15,000
8, Lily Bay, Moosehead Lake, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  20,000
Brooks along West Shore, Moosehead Lake,
Piscataquis C o u n ty .....................................  40,000
Bear brook, T. 2, R. 13, Piscataquis County 10,000
9, Forsythe brook, Somerset County............... 20,000
Brooks along east shore and Sandy Bay,
Moosehead Lake, Piscataquis C ou n ty... 45.000
10. West Branch Pleasant river, Brownville,
Piscataquis C o u n ty ...................................... 10,000
Lake Hebron, Monson, Piscataquis County 10,000
12, Eighteen pond, Monson, Piscataquis County 10,000
11, West Branch pond, Kokadjo, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  10,000
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12, Bear brook, Elliottsville, Piscataquis County 10,000
14, Hospital brook and Cove, Greenville, Pis­
cataquis County .......................................... 10,000
Whitcomb brook, Greenville, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  8,100
16, West Chairback pond, T. 7, R. 9, Piscata­
quis County ..................................................  3,000
East Chairback pond, T. 7, R. 9, Piscata­
quis County ..................................................  2,000
1,000 land-locked salmon eggs were taken at this hatchery 
fall of 1915.
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R E P O R T  O F  T H E  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  O F TH E  
M O X IE  H A T C H E R Y  F O R  T H E  Y E A R  1915.
R a l p h  C. J a c k s o n , Supt.
S O U A R E -TA IL E D  TROUT.
Number of square-tailed trout eggs taken at this hatch­
ery in 1 9 1 4 ....................................................................... 100,000
Received from W. H. Rowe, West Buxton, eggs that
the State purchased........................................................  600,000
Loss to time of hatching....................................................  20,000
Number hatched ................................................................  680,000
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........  21,600
On hand to be wintered....................................................  5,000
Number planted ................................................................. 653,400
These fish were planted in the following w aters:
May 10, Nichols pond, Moscow, Somerset county.. 5,000
Pleasant pond, Caratunk and The Forks,
Somerset County ........................................ 10,000
Young’s pond, Pleasant Ridge Plantation,
Somerset county .......................................... 10,000
Rowe pond, Pleasant Ridge Plantation.
Somerset County .......................................  10,000
12, Rache pond, Dennistown, Somerset County 5,000 
Mack pond, Sandy Bay Township, Somerset
County ..........................................................  5,000
Gander brook, Dennistown, Somerset
County ..........................................................  5,000
Sandy stream, Dennistown, Somerset
County ..........................................................  5,ooo
Sugar Berth pond, Dennistown, Somerset
County ..........................................................  5,'000
Supply pond, Holden town, Somerset
County ..........................................................  5>°°°
Little Wood pond, Attean, Somerset County 5,000 
Little Big Wood pond, Dennistown, Somer­
set County ....................................................  5>°°0
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Wood stream, Attean, Somerset County. . . 5,ooo
Wood lake, Jackman, Somerset County. . . . 10,000
14, Fall brook, Solon and Bingham, Somerset
County ..........................................................  10,000
Embden and Baker ponds, Embden and
Solon, Somerset County .............................  10,000
Spruce pond, Lexington, Somerset County 10,000
20, Brassua Lake, Somerset County.... 20,000
Crocker pond, Dennistown, Somerset
County ...........................................................  10,000
Trout planted in the following w a t e r s . 30,000
Fernald pond, Upper Cold Stream Town,
Somerset County ........................................
Lower Enchanted pond, Lower Enchanted
Town, Somerset County ...........................
Little Enchanted pond, Upper Enchanted
Town, Somerset County ...........................
Enchanted pond, Upper Enchanted Town,
Somerset County ........................................
Cold Stream pond, Upper Cold Stream
Town, Somerset County .........................
Snake pond, Long Pond Town, Somerset
County ..........................................................
Little Berry pond, Upper Cold Stream
Town, Somerset County ...........................
Lang pond, Parlin Pond Town, Somerset
County ...........................................................
Lake Parlin, Parlin Pond Town, Somerset
County ...........................................................
Little Lang pond, Parlin Pond Town, Som­
erset County ................................................
Berry pond, Cold Stream Town, Somerset
County ....................... ...................................
Damond pond, Moose River PL, Somerset
County ...........................................................  5,ooo
Rancourt pond, Dennistown, Somerset
County ...........................................................  5,000
Luther pond, Thorndike and T. 3, R. 2,
W. B. K. P„ Somerset County.................. 10.000
Fish pond, Thorndike and T. 3, R. 2, W. B.
K. P., Somerset C o u n ty .............................  5,000
Heald pond, Moose River PI., Somerset
County ...........................................................  10,000
Horseshoe lake, Forsythe, T. 5, Somerset
County .....................................................  5,000
Sugar Berth pond, Dennistown, Somerset
County ..........................................................  5,000
Benjamin pond, Attean, Somerset County. . 5,000
Lost pond, Dennistown, Somerset C ounty.. 5,000
25, Crocker pond, Dennistown, Somerset
County ..........................................................  15,000
Florse brook, T. 3, Somerset County..........  10,000
. Clearwater pond, Attean, Somerset County 10,000 
Three streams, Twp. 4, Somerset County. . 10,000
Bog or Deer pond, Lowelltown, Franklin
County ................................................    5,000
Lake Attean, Attean, Somerset C ounty.. . .  10,000
Moose River stream, Lowelltown, Franklin
County ...........................................................  5,ooo
Bog brook, Lowelltown, Franklin County. . 5,000
Barrett pond, Holeb, Somerset County........  5,000
26, Chase pond, Moscow, Somerset C ou n ty... 10,000
Echo pond, Spaulding Town, Somerset
County ...........................................................  10,000
27, Lake Moxie, The Forks, Somerset County 20,000
28, Baker pond, Caratunk, Somerset County. . 10,000
29, Mosquito pond, The Forks, Somerset
County ..........................................................  10,000
June 2, Parlin pond, Jackman, Somerset County. . 25,000
3, Pleasant pond, Caratunk, Somerset County 25,000
Nichols pond, Bingham, Somerset County 3,000
Lake Moxie, The Forks, Somerset County 20,000
10, Lake Moxie, The Forks, Somerset County 25,000
15, Mosquito pond, The Forks, Somerset
County ..........................................................  15.000
Lake Moxie, The Forks, Somerset County 10,000
Trout planted in the following waters, Oct.
4th, 5th, 6th and 7th.................................... 20,000
Berry pond, Upper Cold Stream, Somerset 
County ..........................................................
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Lang pond, Parlin Pond '['own, Somerset
County ..........................................................
Little Berry pond, Upper Cold Stream
Town, Somerset C o u n ty .............................
Little Enchanted pond, Upper Enchanted
Town, Somerset County ...........................
Lake Parlin, Parlin Pond T., Somerset
County ..........................................................
Fernald pond, Upper Cold Stream T., Som­
erset County ................................................
Cold Stream pond. Upper Cold Stream T.,
Somerset County ........................................
Snake pond, Long Pond Town, Somerset
County ..........................................................
Little Lang pond, Upper Enchanted Town,
Somerset County ........................................
Enchanted pond, Upper Enchanted Town,
Somerset C o u n ty ..........................................
Lower Enchanted pond, Lower Enchanted
Town, Somerset County.............................
Oct. 8, Fish pond, Thorndike, Somerset County. . 3,000
Fleald pond, Moose River, Somerset County 3,000 
11, Barrett pond, Holeb, Somerset County. . . . 2,500
Lowell pond, Lowelltown, Franklin County 1,000 
Little Big Wood lake, Dennistown, Somerset
County ..........................................................  1,000
Supply pond, Moose river, Somerset County 1.500
13, Temple pond, Moscow, Somerset County. . 3,000
Nichols pond, Moscow, Somerset County. . 2,500
15, Big Kilgore pond, Pierce and Bow Towns,
Somerset County ........................................ 1.500
Middle Kilgore, Pierce and Bow Towns.
Somerset C o u n ty ........................................  1,000
Upper Kilgore, Pierce and Bow Towns,
Somerset C o u n ty ...............................   1,000
Dixon pond, Pierce and Bow Towns, Som­
erset County ................................................  1,500
18, Wood lake, Jackman, Somerset County. ..  . 3,000
Mud pond, Attean, Somerset County.........  1,000
Wood stream, Dennistown, Somerset County 1,000
19. Little Big Wood lake, Dennistown, Somer­
set County ....................................................  1,000
Moose River stream, Jackman, Somerset
County ..........................................................  1,000
Sugar Berth pond, Dennistown, Somerset
County ..........................................................  1 >°°°
Jones pond, Bald Mountain Town, Somerset
County ..........................................................  2,000
22, Little Indian pond, Square Town, Somerset
County ..........................................................  2,000
Williams Stream, Attean, Somerset County 2,000
Thompson brook, Attean, Somerset County 2,000
Moose pond, T  4, Somerset County............. 1,500
26, Chase pond, Moscow, Somerset County. . .  . 2,500
Echo pond, Spaulding town, Somerset
County ...........................................................  1.000
Nichols pond, Moscow, Somerset County.. 1.000
27, Bog pond, T. No. 1, R. 5, Somerset County 2,000
Clearwater pond, Attean, Somerset County 2,000
Hatchery Brook stream, Attean, Somerset
County ..........................................................  2,000
28, Little Brassua lake, Soldier Town, Somer­
set County ....................................................  1,000
Bear brook, T. 2, Rs. 12 and 13, Somerset
County ..........................................................  2,000
29, Lower Otter pond. Bow Town, Somerset
County ..........................................................  2,000
Otter pond, Bow Town, Somerset County. . i ,5° °
Nov. 2, Rowe pond, Pleasant Ridge Plantation,
Somerset C o u n ty .......................................... 5>°°0
4, Rowe pond, Pleasant Ridge Plantation,
Somerset County ........................................ 3.000
4, Pleasant pond, Caratunk, Somerset County 5,000
Little Houston pond, T. 6, R. 9, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  1.500
West Chairback pond, T. 7, R. 9, Piscataquis
County ..........................................................  i,S°o
8, Bog Brook stream, Lowelltown, Franklin
County ..........................................................  2,000
Indian pond, Lowelltown, Franklin County 1,500
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Deer pond, Lowelltown, Franklin County. . 
io, Lake Wesserunsett, Madison, Somerset
County ..........................................................
12, Dimmick ponds, Spaulding Town, Somerset
County ...........................................................
Little Bunker pond, Monson, Piscataquis
County ...........................................................
Ordway pond, Shirley, Piscataquis County
16, Trout planted in the following waters........
Felker lake, Eustis, Franklin County..........
Deer pond, 1'. 7, R. 5, Somerset County. . . 
Beck pond, T. 3, R. 5, B. K. P. W. K. R.,
Somerset C o u n ty ..........................................
Bartlett lake, T. 4, R. 5, B. K. P. W. K. R.,
Somerset C o u n ty ..........................................
King lake, Eustis, Franklin County...............
Spectacle lake, Eustis, Franklin C ounty.. . .
17, Hale pond, Alder Brook township, Somerset
County ..........................................................
Indian pond, Sapling Town, Somerset
County ..........................................................
Heald pond, Moose River, Somerset County 
19, Carry pond, Somerset County.......................
22, Decker pond, Caratunk, Somerset County
23, Mosquito stream, The Forks, Somerset
County ..........................................................
Mosquito pond, The Forks, Somerset
County ..........................................................
24, Sandy stream, The Forks, Somerset County
Mosquito pond, The Forks, Somerset
County ..........................................................
26, Sandy stream, The Forks, Somerset County 
28, Mosquito pond, The Forks, Somerset
County ..........................................................
S Q U A R E -TA IL E D  TR OU T W IN TE R E D .
Number of square-tailed trout wintered at this hatch­
ery, 1914-15 .................................................................




















On hand to be wintered.............................................. 3^°
Number planted ................................................................ 1,240
These fish were planted in the following waters:
Nov. 3, Mosquito stream, The Forks, Somerset
County ..........................................................  1,140
30, Lake Wesserunsett, Madison, Somerset
County ..........................................................  100
125,000 square-tailed trout eggs were taken at this hatchery 
fall of 1915.
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R E P O R T  O F  T H E  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  O F TH E  
B E L G R A D E  H A T C H E R Y  F O R  T H E  Y E A R  1915.
W. B. M a c D onald, Supt.
LA N D -L O C K E D  S A L M O N .
No land-locked salmon eggs were taken at this hatchery in 
1914.
Received from Sebago hatchery...................................... 175,000
Loss to time of hatching....................................................  1.500
Number hatched ................................................................. 175,500
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........  5.500
On hand to be wintered......................................................  10,000
Number planted ................................................................. 158,000
These fish were planted in the following waters:
June 5, Swan lake, Swanville, Waldo County........... 15,000
Ouantibacook lake, Searsmont, Waldo
County ...........................................................  15,000
8, Pattie’s pond, Winslow, Kennebec County 10,000
Mayfield pond, Mayfield, Somerset County 10.000 
i t , Round pond, Plymouth, Penobscot County. . 10.000
Clearwater lake. Industry, Franklin County ro.ooo
12, Messalonskee lake. (Belgrade Chain of
Lakes,) Kennebec C o u n ty .........................  3,000
Salmon lake, (Belgrade Chain of Lakes.)
Kennebec County ........................................ 2,000
Great pond, (Belgrade Chain of Lakes,)
Kennebec County ............................................ 5,000
Oct. 1. Bilker pond, Litchfield, Kennebec County. . 2,000
Sand pond, Litchfield, Kennebec County. . . 2,000
Echo lake, Fayette, Kennebec C o u n ty .... 2,000
2, Pattie’s pond, Winslow, Kennebec County. . 3,000
Randall lake, Brooks, Waldo County........... 2,500
Passagassawakeag lake. Brooks, Waldo
County ..........................................................  3,000
8, Salmon lake, (Belgrade Chain of Lakes)
Kennebec County ........................................ 2,500
8, McGraw lake, (Belgrade Chain of Lakes)
Kennebec County ........................................ 2,500
11, Great pond, (Belgrade Chain of Lakes)
Kennebec County ........................................ 5*000
13, Great Embden pond, Embden, Somerset
County ..........................................................  6,000
15, Pierce pond, Pierce Pond Town, Somerset
County ..........................................................  3'°°°
16, Messalonskee lake, (Belgrade Chain of
Lakes) Kennebec County .........................  5,000
22, Bog lake, Northfield, Washington County. . 6,000
23, Parker pond, Mt. Vernon, Kennebec County 5,000
25, Long pond, (Belgrade Chain of Lakes)
Kennebec County ........................................ 3,000
Nov. 2, Cathance lake, Washington county...  10,000
11, Wassokeag lake, Dexter, Penobscot County i,5°o
Wesserunsett lake, Madison, Somerset
County ...........................................................  6,000
13, Messalonskee lake, (Belgrade Chain of
Lakes) Kennebec County .........................  2,000
17, Salmon lake, (Belgrade Chain of Lakes)
Kennebec County ........................................ 2,000
Great pond, (Belgrade Chain of Lakes)
Kennebec County ........................................ 4,000
LA N D -L O C K E D  SA L M O N  W IN TE R E D .
Number of land-locked salmon wintered at this hatch­
ery, 1914-15 ..................................................................... i 8'K 5
Loss during summer................................................. 3,175
Number planted .....................................  15,000
These fish were planted in the following w aters:
Apr. 19. Sent to Monmouth hatchery. Monmouth. . 5,500
20, Cobbosseecontee lake, Kennebec County. . . 6,500
24, Great pond, (Belgrade Chain of Lakes)
Kennebec County ........................................ 3,000
S Q U A R E -TA IL E D  TR OU T.
Number of square-tailed trout eggs taken at this hatch­
ery in 1 9 1 4 ............................... 115,000
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Received from Spring Brook Trout Farm, Augusta, 
Me., eggs that the State purchased:
Nov. 23, 1915 .....................................................................
Dec. 2, “ .....................................................................
11,
Loss to time of hatching....................................................
Number hatched ................................................................
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........
Number planted ................................................................
These fish were planted in the following waters: 
Apr. 21, Sent to Monmouth hatchery, Monmouth. .
23, Messalonskee lake, (Belgrade Chain of
Lakes) Kennebec C o u n ty .........................
24, Salmon lake, (Belgrade Chain of Lakes)
Kennebec County ........................................
24, McGraw pond, (Belgrade Chain of Lakes)
Kennebec County .......................................
27, Lake Maranacook, Winthrop, Kennebec
County ..........................................................
The Narrows pond, Winthrop, Kennebec
County ..........................................................
Berry pond, Winthrop, Kennebec County. . 
Lake Cobbosseecontee, Winthrop, Kennebec 
County ..........................................................
29, Hall stream, Searsmont, Waldo County. . . . 
Sandy stream, Searsmont, Waldo County. . 
Merriam stream, Morrill, Waldo County. . . 
McKinley stream, Belfast, Waldo County. . 
Thompson brook, Searsmont, Waldo County 
Wescott stream, Waldo and Belfast, Waldo
County ..........................................................
30, Pattie’s pond, Winslow, Kennebec County. . 
Wesserunsett lake, Madison, Somerset
County ...........................................................
May 1, Webber pond, Vassalboro, Kennebec County 
China lake, Vassalboro and China, Kenne­
bec C o u n ty ....................................................
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Great pond (Belgrade Chain of Lakes)
Kennebec County ................................... .. • 32,000
11, Lake Wassokeag, Dexter, Penobscot County 15,000 
Lake George, Skowhegan and Canaan, Som­
erset C o u n ty ..................................................  10,000
18, Oaks pond, Skowhegan, Somerset County 10,000 
Fowler brook, Benton, Kennebec County. . 10,000
Merrill brook, Skowhegan, Kennebec
County ..........................................................  10,000
Harding brook, Waldo, Waldo County. . . . 10,000
S Q U A R E -TA IL E D  TR OU T W IN TE R E D .
Number of square-tailed trout wintered at this hatch­
ery 1914-15 ..................................................................... 1,000
Loss during sum m er*........................................................  400
Number planted ................................................................. 600
These fish were planted in the following w aters:
Dec. 12, Long pond, (Belgrade Chain of Lakes,)
Kennebec County ........................................ 600
229,000 square-tailed trout eggs were taken at this hatchery 
fall of 1915.
*This loss was due entirely to kingfishers.
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R E P O R T  O F  T H E  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  O F TH E  
M O N M O U TH  H A T C H E R Y  F O R  T H E  Y E A R  1915.
W . A. W h it in g , Supt.
LA N D -L O C K E D  S A L M O N .
No land-locked salmon egg's were taken at this hatchery in 
1914-
l a n d - l o c k e d  S A L M O N  W IN TE R E D .
No salmon were kept at this hatchery during the winter of 
1914-15, hut in April. 1915, 5,500 land-locked salmon were 
received from the North Belgrade hatchery.
These fish were planted in the following w aters:
Nov. 20, Parker pond, Mt. Vernon and Vienna. Ken­
nebec C o u n ty ................................................  i,2co
23, Sand and Woodbury ponds, Litchfield and
Monmouth, Kennebec County................... 1,800
Dec. 2. Lake George, Canaan, Somerset County. . 1,000
6, Green lake, Dedham and Ellsworth, Han­
cock C o u n ty ..................................................  1,000
17, Cochnewagon lake, Monmouth. Kennebec
County ..........................................................  500
S Q U A R E -TA IL E D  TR OU T.
No square-tailed trout eggs were taken at this hatchery in 
1914.
Received from W. H. Rowe, West Buxton, eggs that
the State purchased........................................................  500,000
Loss to time of hatching....................................................  60,000
Number hatched ................................................................. 440,000
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........  152,500
On hand to be wintered......................................................  6,000
Number planted ................................................................. 281,500
These fish were planted in the following w aters:
Apr. 28, Hatchery brook, Kennebec County............... 50,000
Chain of ponds, Litchfield, Kennebec
County ...........................................................  40.000
June 8, Narrows pond, Winthrop, Kennebec
County ..........................................................  15,000
Maranacook lake, Winthrop, Kennebec
County ...........................................................  I5,000
9, Tacoma lake and Cunningham brook, Mon­
mouth and Litchfield, Kennebec County. . 20.000
10, Webber pond, E. Vassalboro, Kennebec
County ..........................................................  15,000
12, China lake, Vassalboro and China, Kennebec
County ..........................................................  15,000
15, Cobbosseecontee lake, Winthrop, Kennebec
County ...........................................................  20,000
Oct. 4, Cochnewagon lake, Monmouth, Kennebec
County ..........................................................  3>°°°
6, China lake, Vassalboro and China, Kennebec
County ..........................................................  3,000
7, Maranacook lake. Winthrop, Kennebec
County ..........................................................  5,000
8, Pocasset lake, Wayne, Kennebec County. . . 2.500
9, Clearwater lake, Industry and Farmington,
Franklin County .......................................... 3.000
Bents pond, New Sharon and Vienna.
Franklin and Kennebec Counties............... 2,000
11, Webber pond, E. Vassalboro, Kennebec
County ..........................................................  3.000
12, Berry pond, Wayne and Winthrop, Kenne­
bec C o u n ty ....................................................  3.000
13, Tilden’s pond, Belmont, Waldo County. . . . 2,500
Oct. 15, Ellis stream, Waldo, Waldo County............  5,000
19, Cobbosseecontee lake, Winthrop, Kennebec
County ...........................................................  20,000
22, Brier stream, Belfast, Waldo County..........  1,000
Hall brook, Searsmont, Waldo County........  1,000
Great Farm brook, Jackson, Waldo County 1,000
Quantibacock stream, Searsmont and Mor­
rill, Waldo County........................................ i,5°o
25, Narrows pond, Winthrop, Kennebec County 5,000
26, Rollins pond, Charleston, Penobscot County 2,000
Amphitheatre pond, Charleston, Penobscot
County ..........................................................  2,000
Bacon pond, Charleston, Penobscot County 2,000
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27, Long pond, PI. 33, Hancock County...........  2,500
King pond, PI. 33, Hancock County............... t,ooo
Nov. 2, Wilson pond, N. Monmouth, Kennebec
County ..........................................................  2,000
3, Flying pond, Mt. Vernon and Vienna, Ken­
nebec County ..............................................  3,000
4, Mountain pond, Windsor, Kennebec County 3,000
9, Eagle pond, Eden, Hancock County...........  2,000
Bubble pond, Mt. Desert Island, Hancock
County ..........................................................  1,000
11, Weymouth pond, Corinna, Penobscot
County ..........................................................  1,500
Ripley pond, Dexter, Somerset County. . . . 1,500
18, Narrows pond, Winthrop, Kennebec County 1,000
Maranacook lake, Winthrop and Readfield,
Kennebec County ........................................ 1,000
Cochnewagon pond, Monmouth, Kennebec
County ..........................................................  1,000
Maranacook lake, Winthrop and Readfield,
Kennebec County ........................................ 3,500
S Q U A R E -TA IL E D  TR OU T W IN TE R E D .
20,000 square-tailed trout were wintered in the pools, but 
owing to the action of the frost upon the dams the larger part 
of these trout escaped into the brook.
1,200 of these fish were planted in the following waters:
May 7, Duck pond, Falmouth and Windham, Cum­
berland County ..........................................  1,000
19, Mansion House brook. Old Orchard, York
County ..........................................................  100
Dec. 16, Cobbosseecontee lake, Winthrop, Kennebec
County ..........................................................  100
TOGUE.
25.000 togue eggs were received from the Enfield hatchery. 
These eggs hatched strong but the entire number was lost on 
account of surface water entering the pond. An analysis of the 
water was made and this showed that there was a large pro­
portion of surface water in this supply.
3.000 square-tailed trout eggs were taken at this hatchery 
fall of 1915.
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R E P O R T  O F  TPIE S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  O F TH E  
A U B U R N  H A T C H E R Y  FO R  T H E  Y E A R  1915.
J o h n  F. S t a n l e y , Supt.
LA N D -L O C K E D  S A L M O N .
Number of land-locked salmon eggs taken at this
hatchery in 1914............................................................... 104,000
Loss from time of taking to time of hatching............... 15,500
Number hatched ................................................................. 88,500
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........  13,500
On hand to be planted later..............................................  8,000
Number planted ................................................................. 67,000
These fish were planted in the following w aters:
Sept. 30, Green pond, Oxford, Oxford County........  2,000
Oct. 1, Basin pond, Fayette, Kennebec County. ..  . 1,500
11, Lake Auburn, Androscoggin County.......... 28,000
19, Taylor pond, Auburn, Androscoggin County 10,000
25, Wilson lake, Wilton, Franklin C o u n ty .... 2,000
Nov. 6, Lake Christopher, Woodstock and Green­
wood, O xford County.................................  3,000
11, Spencer lake, T. 3, R. 5, B. K. P., Somerset
County ...........................................................  3,000
16, Tee pond, T. 1, R. 5, W . B. K. P., Franklin
County ..........................................................  2,000
18, Twitchell lake, Greenwood, Oxford County 1,500
20, Thompson pond, Oxford, Cumberland and
Androscoggin coun ties...............................  2,5°°
Dec. 1, Thompson pond, Oxford, Cumberland and
Androscoggin Counties .............................  2,000
4, Southwest Branch of Cambridge River. Upton,
Oxford County ............................................ 2,000
7, Beach Hill pond, Otis, Hancock C ounty.. .  2,500
12, Range ponds, Poland, Androscoggin County 5,000
32 I N L A N D  F IS H E R IE S  A N D  GAM E.
S Q U A R E -TA IL E D  TR OU T.
No trout eggs were taken at this hatchery in 1914.
Received from W. H. Rowe, West Buxton, Maine. . . 350,000
Loss to time of hatching....................................................  110,000
Number hatched ................................................................. 240,000
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........  25,000
On hand to be planted later.............................................  12,000
Number planted ...............................................................  203,000
These fish were planted in the following waters:
May 11, Bents pond, New Sharon and Vienna.
Franklin and Kennebec Counties...............  5,000
Pennesseewassee lake, Norway, Oxford
County ..........................................................  10,000
12, Shagg pond, Woodstock, O xford County. . 10,000
13, Sucker brook, Industry, Frankhn County.. 10,000
18, Bog stream, Dresden, Sagadahoc County. . 10,000
20, Mains pond, Mason, O xford County..........  5,000
23, Pennesseewassee lake, Norway, Oxford
County ..........................................................  10,000
28, Moose Hill pond, Livermore, Androscoggin
County ...........................................................  5.000
29, Five Kezar ponds, W aterford and Lovell,
Oxford County ............................................ 20,000
June 15, Hobbs pond, Norway, O xford County. . . . 15,000
16, Wilson pond, Turner, Androscoggin County 10,000
Oct. 1, Pennesseew'assee lake, Norway. Oxford
County ..........................................................  3,000
5, North pond, Sumner and Buckfield, Oxford
County ..........................................................  2,000
Cushman pond, Sumner, O xford County. . 1,500
7, Varnum pond, Wilton, Franklin C ou n ty... 2,000
9, Pennesseew'assee lake, Norway, Oxford
County ..........................................................  2,000
12, Littlefield pond, Sanford, York County. . . .  2,000
14, Pinkham pond, Aina, Lincoln County..........  1.500
16, Hall pond, Paris, Oxford County............... 2,000
17, Taylor pond, Auburn, Androscoggin County 2,000
22, Parkis pond, Jay, Franklin County.............  2,000
Great brook, Jay, Franklin County............... 2,000
Mud pond. Jay, Franklin County................. 2.000
23, Pennesseewassee lake, Norway, Oxford
County ..........................................................  3,000
Little Pennesseewassee lake, Norway, O x­
ford C o u n ty ..................................................  1.000
Gibson brook, Norway, O xford C o u n ty... 1,000
25, Wilson lake, Wilton, Franklin C o u n ty ....  3,000
27, Island pond, Harrison, Cumberland County 4,000
30, W orthly pond, Peru, Oxford County........ 3,000
Nov. 1, Little Concord pond, Woodstock, Oxford
County ....................................................  2,000
4, Brooks in Lovell, O xford County. . .............  1,500
6, Lake Christopher, Woodstock, Oxford
County ...........................................................  L 500
8, Aziscohos lake, Lincoln Plantation, Oxford
County ..........................................................  5,000
9, Tufts pond, Kingfield, Franklin C o u n ty... 2,000
12, Garland pond, Byron, O xford County........ 2,000
16, Nash stream, Eustis, Franklin County. . . . 1.000
Dead River. (South Branch) Franklin
County ..........................................................  1,000
Stratton brook, Franklin County.........  1,000
Boody lake, Vienna, Kennebec County. . . . 1.500
West Carry pond, Somerset County...  2,500
Mount Bigelow pond, Somerset County. . . . t , 5 ° o
19, Big pond, Phippsburg, Sagadahoc County..  2,500
23, Mousam lake, Shapleigh, York County. . . . 5.°°°
24, Keoka lake, Waterford. O xford County. . . 4,000
26, Hooper pond, Green, Androscoggin County 1,000
Dec. 3, L  pond, No. Berwick, York County.........  2,500
5, Sabbathday pond. New Gloucester, Cum­
berland County ............................................ 2,500
Taylor pond, Auburn, Androscoggin County 5,000
8, Wilson lake, Wilton, Franklin County........ 2.500
10, No Name pond, Sanford, York County. . . . 2,000
11, Shagg pond, Woodstock, Oxford County.. 3,000
Hobbs stream, Wells, York County... 1,500
600 square-tailed trout were wintered at this hatchery winter
of 1914-15-
These fish are to be wintered to be used for breeding purposes 
next season.
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BRO W N  TROUT.
Number of brown trout eggs taken at this hatchery in
1914 ........................   40,000
Loss from time of taking to time of hatching............... 10,500
Number hatched ................................................................. 29,500
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........  5,000
On hand to be planted later............................................  3,000
Number planted ............................................................... 21,500
These fish were planted in the following waters:
Nov. 4. Lovewells pond, Fryeburg, Oxford County 3,000
10, Crystal lake, Harrison, Cumberland County 3,000
22, Hutchinson pond, Albany, Oxford County. 2,000 
26, Allen’s pond, Green, Androscoggin County 3,000
Dec. 9, Clay pond, Fryeburg, Oxford County.......  2,000
Long pond, Denmark, Oxford County..........  2,500
Highland lake, Bridgton, Cumberland
County ..........................................................  3.000
Range ponds, Poland, Androscoggin County 3,000
172,000 land-locked salmon eggs were taken at this hatchery 
fall of 1915, 12,000 square-tailed trout eggs and 44,000 brown 
trout eggs.
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R E PO R T O F T H E  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  O F T H E
O Q U O SSO C  H A T C H E R Y  F O R  T H E  Y E A R  1915.
H. K. C urtis, Supt.
L A N D -L O C K E D  S A L M O N .
Number of land-locked salmon eggs taken at this
hatchery in 1914 ............................................................  175,000
Number sent to another hatchery.................................. 50,000
Loss from time of taking to time of hatching............... 20,000
Number hatched ................................................................. 105,000
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........  9,5° °
Number planted ................................................................. 95,500
These fish were planted in the following w aters:
May 18, Loon lake, Dallas, Franklin County............. 10,000
June 5, Whetstone brook, Rangeley, Franklin
County ..........................................................  20,000
7, Tributaries to Rangeley lake, Franklin
County ........................................................... 20,000
Rangeley stream, Franklin County............... 17,000
Oct. 20, Lake Webb, Weld, Franklin County........  8,000
30, Sweets pond, New Vineyard, Franklin
County ...............................................................  2,000
Nov. 10, Hatchery brook, Rangeley, Franklin County 5,000 
Ellis brook, Rangeley, Franklin County. . . . 4,500
To be planted in Loon lake, Franklin County 9,000
L A N D -L O C K E D  S A L M O N  W IN TE R E D .
Number of land-locked salmon wintered at this hatch­
ery 1914-15 ..................................................................... 15,000
Loss during sum m er..........................................................  4,000
Number planted ................................................................. 11,000
These fish were planted in the following waters :
July 7, Tributaries to Cupsuptic lake, Oxford and
Franklin C oun ties............................................  4,000
Rangeley stream, Franklin County...................  2,000
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io, Tributaries to Rangeley lake, Franklin 
County ..........................................................
SQ U A R E -TA IL E D  TR OU T.
Number of square-tailed trout eggs taken at this hatch­
ery in 1914 .......................................................................
Received from W. H. Rowe, W. Buxton, eggs that
the State purchased......................................................
Received from Dead River hatchery, eggs which were
purchased from Mr. Row e............................................
Loss to time of hatching....................................................
Number hatched ..............................................................
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........
On hand to be wintered......................................................
Number planted .................................................................
These fish were planted in the following w aters: 
May 6, Whetstone brook, Rangeley, Franklin
County ..........................................................
Kemankeag brook, Rangeley, Franklin
County ..........................................................
7, Quimby brook, Rangeley, Franklin County. . 
Hatchery brook, Rangeley, Franklin County 
Ellis brook, Rangeley, Franklin county. ..  . 
Mt. View brook, Rangeley, Franklin County 
Haley pond. Rangeley, Franklin County. . 
8, Kennebago lake, Franklin County...............
11, Tributaries to Cupsuptic lake, Franklin and
Oxford Counties ........................................
Bemis stream, Summit, Franklin county. . .
12, Shiloh pond, Kingfield, Franklin County. . 
Pennells pond, Kingfield, Franklin County 
Duttons pond, Kingfield, Franklin County 
Day Mountain pond, Strong, Franklin
County ..........................................................
Porter lake, Strong, Franklin County..........
13, Long pond, Summit, Franklin County........
14, Garland pond, Byron, O xford County. . . .
Howard pond, Hanover, Oxford County. . 





























Anasagunticook lake, Canton, Oxford
County ..........................................................  io.ooo
Worthley pond, E. Peru, Oxford County. . 10,000
15, Jim pond, T. 1, R. 5, W. B. K. P., Franklin
County ..........................................................  10,000
Big King lake, Somerset County................. 10,000
Gull pond, Rangeley, Franklin County........  5.000
Saddleback lake, Dallas, Franklin County. . 12,000
17, Richardson lake, Oxford County................. 100,000
18. Long pond, Davistown, Franklin County. . 20,000
Loon lake, Dallas, Franklin County..........  10,000
25, Flatiron pond, Davis, Franklin C o u n ty ....  5,000
28, Tributaries to Dodge pond, Rangeley,
Franklin County .......................................... 20,000
Greenvale stream, Greenvale, Franklin
County ..........................................................  30,000
Smith Cove brook, Rangeley, Franklin 
County ..........................................................  20,000
30, John’s pond, Davistown, Franklin County. . 20,000
Quimby pond, Rangeley, Franklin County. 20,000
31, South Bog stream. Rangeley, Franklin
County ..........................................................  10,000
June 1, Wildwood brook, Rangeley, Franklin
County ..........................................................  10,000
2, Toothaker brook, Cupsuptic, Oxford
County ..........................................................  11,000
Sept. 30, Gull pond, Rangeley, Franklin C o u n ty... 5,000
Oct. 6, Round pond. Rangeley, Franklin County. . 1,500
Haley pond, Rangeley, Franklin C ounty...  3,000
8, Four ponds, Ts. E. and D., Franklin County 5.000
9, Round pond, Ts. E. and D.. Franklin
County ..........................................................  2,000
Sabbathday pond, Ts. E. and D., Franklin
County ..........................................................  2,000
14, B pond, Upton, Oxford County..................  1,500
18, Hanover lake, Hanover, Oxford County. . 1.000
Howard pond, Hanover, Oxford County.. 1.000
Garland pond, Byron, O xford County. . . . 2,000
30, Trout lake, Madrid, Franklin C o u n ty ....  3.000
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Sandy river, Sandy River PI., Franklin
County ..........................................................  2,000
Nov. 24, Medway pond, Sandy River PI., Franklin
County ..........................................................  2,000
S Q U A R E -TA IL E D  TR OU T W IN T E R E D .
Number of square-tailed trout wintered at this hatch­
ery, 1914-15 ................................................................... 24,000
Loss during sum m er..........................................................  11,500
Number planted ................................................................. 12,500
These fish were planted in the following w aters:
Sept. 24, Kennebago lake, Davistown. Franklin
County ..........................................................  1.000
25, Quirnby pond, Rangeley, Franklin County 1,000
Kennebago stream, Franklin County..........  1,000
27, Greenvale stream, Franklin County............. 1,000
28, Cupsuptic stream, Oxford County............... 1,000
Oct. 12, Mt. View Cove, Rangeley Lake, Franklin
County .................................................... .. . . 2,000
Rangeley stream, Franklin County............... 4.500
Nov. 9, Dodge pond stream, Rangeley, Franklin
County ..........................................................  1,000
100,000 land-locked salmon eggs were taken at this hatchery 
fall of 1915, and 125,000 square-tailed trout eggs.
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REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE KNOX 
COU N TY H ATCH ERY FOR THE Y E A R  1915.
H. W. L i b b y , Supt.
LA N D -L O C K E D  S A L M O N .
No land-locked salmon eggs were taken at this hatchery in 
I9I4-
Received from Sebago hatchery...................................  150,00a
Loss to time of hatching..................................  3>5° °
Number hatched ................................................................  i46-5°°
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........  9>5°°
Number on hand to be wintered.....................................  15,000
Number planted ................................................................. 122,000
These fish were planted in the following waters:
June 7, Lily pond, in Rockport and Hope, Knox
County ..........................................................  10,000
9, Pitcher pond, Lincolnville and Northport,
Waldo County ............................................ 10,000
12, Hosmer pond, Camden, Knox county.......  3,000
Round pond, Union, Knox County . 10,000
14, Hobbs pond, Hope, Knox County.............. 10,000
10, Big pond, Isle au Haut, Knox County.......  10,000
16, Megunticook lake, Camden, Lincolnville and
Hope, Waldo and Knox Counties..........  10,000
Aug. 4, Coleman or Andrews pond, Lincolnville,
Waldo County ..............................................  7,000
Norton pond, Lincolnville, Waldo County. . 3,000
5, Chickawaukee lake, Rockland and Rockport,
Knox County ..............................................  7,000
Rocky pond, West Rockport, Knox County 3.000
6, Lermonds pond, Hope, Knox County........  3,000
Mansfield pond, Hope, K nox County..........  2.000
9, Crawfords pond, Union and Warren, Knox
County ..........................................................  7,000
Alfords lake, Hope, Knox County................. 7,000
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io, Levenseller pond, Lincolnville, Waldo
County ..........................................................  3,ooo
Moody pond, Hope, Knox County.............  2,000
Oct. 5, Adams pond, Boothbay Harbor, Lincoln
County ........................................................  1,500
Campbells pond, Boothbay Harbor, Lincoln
County ..........................................................  2,500
19, Mixers pond, Knox and Morrill, Waldo
County ..........................................................  1,5o0
29, Fresh pond, North Haven, Knox County. . 1,500
Nov. 4, 1 urkey pond, St. George, Knox County. . . . 1,500
9, Cooks pond, Nobleboro, Lincoln County. . . 2,000
10, Megunticook lake, Camden, Lincolnville and
Hope, Waldo and Knox Counties............  4,500
LA N D -L O C K E D  S A L M O N  W IN TE R E D .
Number of land-locked salmon wintered at this hatch-
ery 1914-15 ..................................................................... 20.000
Loss during sum m er..........................................................  1.000
Number planted ................................................................. 19,000
These fish were planted in the following w aters:
Sept. 30, Hobbs pond, Hope, Knox County................. 1,000
Oct. 2, Megunticook lake, Camden, Hope and Lin­
colnville, Waldo and Knox Counties. . . .  1,000
4, Andrews or Coleman pond, Lincolnville,
Waldo C o u n ty ....................................  1,000
6, Seven Tree pond, Union and Warren, Knox
County ..........................................................  -00
Crawfords pond, Union and Warren, Knox
County ..........................................................  500
4, Moody pond, Hope, Knox County..... 500
7, Megunticook lake, Camden, Hope and Lin­
colnville. Waldo and Knox C o u n ties.... 3,000
7, Norton pond, Lincolnville, Waldo County. . 1,000
8 Alfords lake, Hope, Knox County...... 2,000
11 • Round pond, Union, Knox County..  500
Senebec pond, Union and Appleton, Knox 
County ...........................................................  500
12, South pond, Warren, Knox County...  1,000
13, Ouantabacook pond, Searsmont and Morrill,
Waldo C o u n ty ..................................... 1,000
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13, Swan lake, Swanville, Waldo County........... 2,000
14, Lily pond, Rockport, Knox County............. 5° °
15, 16, St. George lake, Liberty, Waldo C o u n ty... 1,000
28, Chickawaukee lake, Rockland and Rockport,
Knox C o u n ty ................................................  1,000
30, Lermonds pond, H ope......................................  500
Nov. 8, Megunticook lake, Camden, Hope and Lin­
colnville, Waldo and Knox Counties............. 500
S Q U A R E -TA IL E D  TROU T.
No trout eggs were taken at this hatchery in 1914.
Received from Spring Brook Trout Farm, Augusta, Me., eggs 
that the State purchased :
Jan. 12, 1915 ...............................   100,000
14, “   100,000
15, “   100,000
16, “ ................................................................ T00,000
26, “   55>°°o
Loss to time of hatching....................................................  14,000
Number hatched ................................................................. 441,000
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting............  11,000
Number planted ................................................................. 430.000
These fish were planted in the following waters:
Apr. 27, Wiley brook, Trib. to Canaan or Megunti­
cook lake, Camden, Hope and Lincoln­
ville, Waldo and Knox Counties............... 50,000
29, Coleman pond, Lincolnville, Waldo County 10,000
Sleepy Hollow brook, Lincolnville, Waldo
County ..........................................................  10,000
Duck Trap Stream, Waldo County............. 10,000
Hobbs pond, Hope, Knox County................. 10,000
Heal brook, Hope, Knox County................. jo,ooo
30, Beaver Dam brook, Waldoboro, Lincoln
County ........................................................... 10,000
Back brook, Waldoboro, Lincoln County. . . 10,000
May 3. Hosmer pond, Camden, Knox County.......... 10,000
Alfords lake, Hope, Knox County............... 10,000
Lily pond, Hope and Rockport, Knox
County ..........................................................  5,000
Mansfield pond, Hope and Rockport, Knox
County ..........................................................  5,ooo
Ripley brook, Hope and Rockport, Knox
County ..........................................................  10,000
4, Anderson stream, Warren and Waldoboro,
Knox and Lincoln Counties.......................  10,000
Doty stream, Warren, Knox County..........  10,000
Newcomb stream, Warren, Knox County. . 10,000
McIntyre stream, Warren, Knox County. . . 5,000
5, Cunningham brook, Edgecomb, Lincoln
County ........................................................... 10,000
Mill brook, Newcastle, Lincoln C ou n ty... 10,000
Vinal brook, Newcastle, Lincoln County. . . 10,000
Muddy Pond stream, Damariscotta, Lincoln
County ..........................................................  20,000
Moody pond, Lincolnville, Waldo County. . 10,000
6, Fresh pond, North Haven, Knox County. . 10,000
7, Meadow Cove pond, Boothbay Harbor,
Lincoln County ............................................ 10,000
Mill Cove stream, Boothbay Harbor, Lincoln
County ..........................................................  5,ooo
Adams pond, Boothbay Harbor, Lincoln
County ...........................................................  10,000
10, Lily pond, Hope and Rockport, Knox
County ..........................................................  10,000
12, Back brook, Waldoboro, Lincoln County. . 10,000
Weaver brook, Waldoboro, Lincoln County 10,000
Spring brook, Waldoboro, Lincoln County. 10,000
Cooks pond, Nobleboro, Lincoln County. . . 15,000
15, Palmer brook, Pittston, Kennebec County. . 10,000
21, Miller brook, Union, Knox County................ 15,000
Meadow Mountain brook, Union, Knox
County ..........................................................  15,000
24, Hoffses Spring brook. Waldoboro, Lincoln
County ..........................................................  10,000
29, Pitcher pond, Lincolnville and Northport,
Waldo C o u n ty ..............................................  15,000
31, Georges River, Searsmont, Waldo County. . 10,000
June 1, Crawfords pond, Union and Warren. Knox
County ..........................................................  10,000
2,000 Albino salmon eggs taken at this hatchery fall of 1915, 
and 15,000 square-tailed trout eggs.
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R E P O R T  O F T H E  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  O F TH E
R A Y M O N D  H A T C H E R Y  (SE B A G O ) FO R  T H E
Y E A R  1915.
G e o r g e  A. L i b b y , Supt.
LA N D -L O C K E D  S A L M O N .
Number of lancl-locked salmon eggs taken at this
hatchery in 1 9 1 4 ...............................................................1,020,000
Number received from U. S. Fish Culture Station,
Grand lake Stream, Washington County................... 100,000
Number sent to other hatcheries...................................... 675,000
Loss to time of hatching....................................................  45-000
Number hatched ................................................................. 400,000
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........  65,000
Number on hand to be wintered...................................... I45>°°°
Number planted ................................................................. 190,000
These fish were planted in the following waters:
June 3, Ossipee lake, Waterboro, York C o u n ty... 20,000
7, Long pond, Parsonsfield, York County. . . .  20,000
18, Crooked river, Edes Falls, Cumberland
County ..........................................................  20.000
19, Dingley Islands, So. Casco, Sebago Lake,
Cumberland County ...................................  20,000
Kettle Cove, Sebago Lake, Casco, Cumber­
land C o u n ty ..................................................  20,000
21, Crooked river, Edes Falls, Cumberland
County ..........................................................  20,000
22, Mousam lake, Shapleigh and Acton, York
County ..........................................................  20,000
29, Jordans Bay, Sebago Lake, Raymond, Cum­
berland County ............................................ 25,000
Nov. 4, Moose lake, Waterford, O xford County. . . 2,000
8, Little Ossipee lake, Waterboro, York
County ...........................................................  3>°°o
13, Moose pond, Bridgton and Denmark, Cum­
berland County ............................................ 5>°°°
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27, Little Ossipee lake, Waterboro, York
County ..........................................................  5,000
Dec. 4, Great East lake, Acton, York County........  5,000
8, Great East lake, Acton, York County......... 5,000
L A N D -L O C K E D  S A L M O N  W IN TE R E D .
Number of land locked salmon wintered at this hatch­
ery 19 14 -15 ....................................................................... 230,000
Loss during sum m er..........................................................  29,430
Number left in hatchery to he wintered.......................  110,000
Number planted ................................................................ 90,570
These fish were planted in the following w aters:
Y^earlings planted.
Oct. 26, Sahbathday lake, New Gloucester, Cumber­
land C o u n ty ..................................................  250
Two-year-olds planted.
June 11, Sebago lake, East Sebago, Cumberland
County ..........................................................  15,000
16, Sebago lake, North Sebago, Cumberland
County ..........................................................  15,000
23, Sabbathday lake, N. Gloucester, Cumberland
County ..........................................................  120
26, Duck pond, Windham, Cumberland County 200
Panther pond, Raymond, Cumberland
County ..........................................................  5,000
July 7, Jordans Bay, Sebago lake, Raymond, Cum­
berland County ............................................ 15,000
11, South Shore Sebago Lake, Sebago, Cumber­
land C o u n ty ...................................  10,000
13, Long lake, Naples, Cumberland County. . . . 10,000
17, Jordans Bay, Sebago Lake, Raymond, Cum­
berland County ............................................ 20,000
SQ U A R E -TA IL E D  TROU T.
Number of square-tailed trout eggs taken at this
hatchery in 1914 ............................................................  5,000
Received from W. H. Rowe, West Buxton, eggs that 
the State purchased ......................................................  300,000
Loss to time of hatching....................................................  32,000
Number hatched ................................................................. 273,000
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting............. I3>°°°
Number p lanted................................................................... 260,000
These fish were planted in the following w aters:
May 5, Stuart brook, Saco. York County.......  10,000
7, Clays brook, Fryeburg, Oxford C ounty.. . . 15,000
10, Foxhall brook, Saco, York County....  10,000
Freshwater brook, Saco and Old Orchard,
York County ................................................  10.000
12, Little Saco stream, Fryeburg, Oxford
County ..........................................................  10.000
Little Saco stream, Fryeburg, Oxford
County ..........................................................  10,000
14, No. Branch stream, Gorham, Cumberland
County ..........................................................  20,000
17, Great Works river, So. Berwick, York
County ..........................................................  20,000
19, Little Duck pond, Windham, Cumberland
County ..........................................................  10,000
Millikens pond, Old Orchard, York County 10,000
21, Wards brook, Fryeburg, Oxford County. . 10.000
Elkins brook, Fryeburg, O xford County. . . 10,000
22, Island pond, Harrison and Waterford, Cum­
berland and Oxford Counties.........  25,000
25, Young’s brook, Dayton, York County.........  10,000
Pot Hook stream, Dayton, York C ounty.. . 10,000
31, W ard’s brook, Fryeburg, Oxford County. . . 10,000
June 1, Thomas pond, Raymond and Casco, Cum­
berland County ............................................ 10,000
5, Sebago Lake Basin, Windham, Cumberland
County ..........................................................  15.000
10, Thomas pond, Raymond and Casco, Cum­
berland County ............................................ to,000
12, Hayden’s brook, Raymond, Cumberland
County ..........................................................  25,000
1,175,000 land-locked salmon eggs taken at this hatchery fall 
of 1915.
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R E P O R T  O F  T H E  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  O F  T H E  T U N K  
PO N D  H A T C H E R Y  FO R  T H E  Y E A R  1915.
G e o r g e  H. W o o d b u r y , Supt.
L A N D -L O C K E D  S A L M O N .
No land-locked salmon eggs were taken at this hatchery in 
1914, as the hatchery was not completed until the spawning sea­
son dosed.
Received from the Sebago hatchery................................ 110,200
Loss to time of hatching....................................................  200
Numer hatched ................................................................... 110,000
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........  500
Number planted ......................    109,500
These fish were planted in the following waters:
June 15, Fox pond, T. 10, Hancock County............... 10,000
Donnells pond, T. 9 and in Franklin, Han­
cock C o u n ty ..................................................  10,000
19. Schoodic lake, Columbia, Cherryfield and T.
18, M. D., Washington County...............  10,000
24, Harwood lake, Alexander, Washington
County ..........................................................  30,000
Meddybemps lake. Baring, Alexander and
Meddybemps, Washington County..........  20,000
29, Lily lake, Jonesport, Washington County. . 20,000
Oct. 21, Cathance lake, Cooper and T. 14, Washing­
ton C o u n ty ....................................................  5,000
23, Gardners lake, East Machias, Marion and
Whiting, Washington C o u n ty ................... 3,000
Schoodic lake, Washington County............... 1,500
S Q U A R E -TA IL E D  TR OU T.
No trout eggs were taken at this hatchery in 1914.
Received from Spring Brook Trout Farm, Augusta,
Me., eggs that State purchased.....................................  463,500
Received from W. H. Rowe, West Buxton, eggs that
State purchased ................................................................  100,000
Loss to time of hatching....................................................  20,000
Number hatched ................................................................. 543-5°°
Loss from time of hatching to time of planting..........  I3>°°0
Number p lanted................................................................... 530>5° °
These fish were planted in the following waters:
May 4, Echo lake, Mt. Desert, Hancock County..  . 20,000
Long pond, South West Harbor........... 50,000
14, Pennamaquam lake, Pembroke and Char­
lotte, Washington C o u n ty .................  20,000
Lee stream, Pembroke, Washington County 30,000
Pennamaquam lake, Pembroke and Char­
lotte, Washington County .........................  25,000
Bearce Mill stream, Meddybemps, Washing­
ton C o u n ty ............................................  5,000
Ward brook, Meddybemps, Washington
County ..........................................................  5’° ° °
Sennett brook, Meddybemps, Washington
County ..........................................................  5)000
Halton brook, Meddybemps, Washington
County ..........................................................  5,000
Dead Stream, Cooper, Washington County 5,000
18, Pennamaquam lake waters, Washington
County ..........................................................  35.000
Simpson pond, Roque Bluffs, Washington
County ..........................................................  15,000
E. Magurrewock lake, Calais, Washington
County ..........................................................  15,000
Hadley’s lake. East Machias. Washington
County ..........................................................  30,000
June 4, Eagle lake, Eden, Hancock County....  I5>°°°
7, I.ong pond, T. 10, Hancock County....  20,000
Tunk pond, T. 10, Hancock County............  25,000
Spring River lake, T. 10, Hancock County. . 20,000
Addison lake, T. 10, Hancock C ounty.. . .  10,000
Round pond, T. 10, Hancock County...........  10,000
Loud pond, T. 16, Hancock County.............  10,000
10, Cathance lake, Cooper. Washington County 20,000 
W. Magurrewock lake, Calais, Washington
County ..........................................................  10,000
19, H alf Mile pond, Aurora, Hancock County. . 30.000
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23, Long pond, Aurora and T. 33, Hancock
County ..........................................................  25,000
Half Mile pond, Aurora, Hancock County 20,000 
Oct. 2, Branch pond stream, Ellsworth, Hancock
county ............................................................  3,000
4, Boyden’s lake, Perry, Washington County. . 4,000
Pennamaquam lake Pembroke and Char­
lotte, Washington County...........................  4 .5°°
6, Simpson pond, Roque Bluff, Washington
County ..........................................................  3.000
Hoyt’s lake, Machias, Washington County. . 1,500
Lily pond. E. Machias, Washington County 2,000 
Bog pond, Machias, Washington County. . . 2,500
7, Dennys river, in PI. 14, Washington County 2,000
Little Cathance lake, PI. 14, Washington
County ...........................................................  1,500
Bells pond, Edmunds, Washington County 1,500
Cranes pond, Edmunds, Washington County 1,500
Hobarts stream, Edmunds, Washington
County ..........................................................  2,000
8, Rocky pond, Whiting, Washington County 2,500
Holmes stream, Whiting, Washington
County ..........................................................  3,000
Indian lak£ Whiting, Washington County. . 1,500
Bog lake, Northfield, Washington County. . 3,000
9, Ducktail pond, Amherst, Hancock County. . 1,500
Partridge pond, Amherst, Hancock County 2,000
Round pond, Steuben, Washington County 1.500
19, Branch pond stream, Ellsworth, Hancock
County ..........................................................  3,000
Sept. 30, Little pond, Franklin, Hancock County. . . . 2,000
Narraguagus pond, Beddington, Washington
County ..........................................................  1,500
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R E P O R T S  O F  L IC E N SE E S.
GU IDES.
Reports received from 1,506 of the licensed guides show that 
they guided 69,763 days, during this time guiding 7,656 non­
residents and 3,574 residents, 1,758 of these being hunters.
They report that the parties they have guided killed 1,987 
deer and 62 bear.
The deer were killed in the following counties: Aroostook 
County, 326; Penobscot County, 299; Piscataquis County, 313; 
Somerset County, 465; Franklin County, 232; O xford County, 
175; Washington County, n o ;  Hancock County, 65; Cumber­
land County, 1; York County, 1.
388 report deer less plentiful than last year.
314 report deer more plentiful than last year.
497 report deer the same as last year.
512 report partridge less plentiful than last year.
363 report partridge more plentiful than last year.
326 report partridge the same as last year.
347 report moose less plentiful than last year.
224 report moose more plentiful than last year.
299 report moose the same as last year.
They report 421 deer killed when with other guides.
They report 9 bear killed when with other guides.
They report 1,952 deer killed by persons employing no guide.
186 report that they did not guide this season.
C A M P  PROPRIETORS.
Reports received from 56 of the licensed camp proprietors 
show that they entertained 1,851 resident guests and 4,534 non­
resident guests, 832 of these being hunters. Number of deer 
consumed in these camps, 148. Number of deer purchased for 
consumption at these camps, 24.
H U N T E R S  A N D  TR A PPER S.
Reports received from 152 of the licensed hunters and trap­
pers show that the following fur-bearing animals were taken by
4
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virtue of their licenses : Bear, 124; fox, 338; mink, 522; skunk, 
107; otter, 66; sable, 56; weasel, 1189; muskrat, 1206; raccoon, 
19; wildcat, 38; fisher, marten or black-cat, 45; beaver, 143; 
lynx, 7.
DEALERS IN  DEER S K IN S .
Reports received from 53 of the licensed dealers in deer skins 
and deer heads show that they purchased by virtue of their 
licenses, 6, 877 deer skins and 74 deer heads.
Average price of deer skins, 75 cents.
Average price of deer heads, $1.00.
M A R K E T M E N .
Reports received from 25 of the licensed marketmen show 
that they bought by virtue of their licenses 381 deer for sale at 
retail to their local customers.
TA X ID E R M IS T S .
Reports received from 24 of the licensed taxidermists show 
that they have mounted the following specimens:
Deer, 1; deer heads, 505; raccoon, 15; fox, 31; gray squirrel, 
33; fish, 310; deer feet, 8 sets; bear, 47; beaver 1; lynx, 6; 
weasel, 2 ; red fox, 4; otter, 3 ; muskrat, 22 ; mink, 6; porcupine, 
3; woodchuck, 1; rabbit, 1; wild cat, 10; miscellaneous birds, 
321; red squirrel, 3 ; flying squirrel, 2 ; deer skins, 36; deer horns, 
2 pairs ; bear skins, 7; bear heads, 6; bear mats, 20.
DEALERS IN  T H E  S K IN S  OF T H E  F U R -B E A R IN G  A N IM A L S .
Reports received from 87 of the licensed dealers in the skins 
of the fur-bearing animals show that they purchased the follow­
ing skins by virtue of their licenses:
Bear skins, 85; Canada lynx skins, 5; bob cat skins, 146; fox 
skins, 2,973; mink skins, 1,377; marten, fisher or black-cat 
skins, 22; sable skins, 6; weasel skins, 801; ermine skins, 191 ; 
muskrat skins, 15,648; otter skins, 61; raccoon skins, 1,127; 
skunk skins, 3,642; beaver skins, 13 ; house cat skins, 17.
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G AM E  SH IP M E N T S, 1915.
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R AILROAD C O M P A N Y .
Deer shipped.............................................................................  2347
Bears shipped ...........................................................................  78
This company also states that their agents report the following 
game killed and not shipped :
Deer killed and not shipped..................................................  1724
Bears killed and not shipped..................................................  87
S A N D Y  RIVER A N D  R A N G E L E Y  L A K E S  RAILROAD.
Deer shipped ...........................................................................  317
Bears shipped .........................................................................  5
Deer killed and not shipped..................................................  122
Bears killed and not shipped..................................................  8
BAN GO R A N D  AROOSTOOK RAILROAD.
Deer shipped ...........................................................................  2596
Bears shipped ...........................................................................  41
Total number of deer reported killed and shipped. 5260
Total number of deer reported killed and not shipped. . . . 1846
Total number of bears reported killed and shipped..........  124
Total number of bears reported killed and not shipped. . 95
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F IN A N C IA L  ST A T E M E N T  JUNE 30, 1915, FOR T H E  Y E A R  1914 
A F T E R  JA N U A R Y 1, 1915. FISH  AN D  GAM E D EPAR TM EN T.
Unexpended balance for 1914 bills on Jan. 1st, 1915,
Available until June 30th, 1915 ................................................  $1,944 58
Received from Maine Central R. R., claim for boat hood, lost 6 85
Received from Deficiency Appropriation, 1911 ..................... 6  06
Received from Deficiency Appropriation, 1914 ....................  1,761 78
$3,720 17
1914 BILLS PAID AFTER JAN. 1ST, 1915.
Commissioners’ expenses .....................................  $14 42
Clerk’s expenses ....................................................  5 7°
Telephone and Telegraph ...................................  30 13
Stationery, Printing and Binding ....................  86 70
Express and Freight ............................................. 10 46
Office Supplies ........................................................  5 00
Miscellaneous ......................................................... 91 56
Warden Service ....................................................  859 25
Warden Expense ..................................................  306 62
Mounting and State Exhibits ..............................  IS 93
Auburn Hatchery ..................................................  172 86
Belgrade Hatchery ..............................................  200 54
Caribou Hatchery ..................................................  233 37
Enfield Hatchery ..................................................  9 48
Moosehead Hatchery .........  199 54
Moxie Hatchery ..................................................  120 44
Monmouth Hatchery .............................................  86 63
Oquossoc Hatchery ............................................... 172 69
Sebago Hatchery .........................    120 20
Knox Co. Hatchery ............................................. 50 09
Dead River Hatchery ........................................... 266 45
Tunk Pd. Hatchery ............................................... 621 69
Expense General Supt. Hatcheries ................... 39  17
Posting and Publishing Notices ........................  I 25 3,720 17
Unexpended balance ............................................................... o
C O M M IS S IO N E R S ’ S A L A R IE S.
Unexpended balance ..........................................................................  166 66
P A Y M E N T S .
Commissioners’ salaries .................................................................. 166 66
Unexpended balance ........................................................  0
B O U N T Y  ON BO B-CATS.
Received from Contingent Fund ............................................. $156 00
Received from Deficiency Appropriation 1914 ......................  68 00
$224 00
P A Y M E N T S .
Paid 56 claims @ $4 ...................................................................  224 00
Unexpended balance ........................................................  o
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FIN A N C IA L  ST A T E M E N T  DECEM BER 31, 1915, FOR T H E  Y E A R  
1915, FISH  AN D  GAM E D EPAR TM EN T.
Appropriation for Fish and Game .........................................  $75,000 00
Received from Mrs. Burnham for rent of camp . 60 00
Received from sale of old wagon, Camden Hatchery . 10 00
Received from sale of skins, C. L. Harnden .....  64 00
Received from R. C. Jackson, difference between advance 
and amount of express ............................................................ 7 35
$75.i4i 35
P A Y M E N T S  IN  I 9 1 5 .
Commissioners’ Expenses ...................................  $351 20
Clerk’s Expenses ..................................................  14 81
Clerk Hire .............................................................  2,444 50
Telephone and Telegraph ...................................  268 20
Postage ...................................................................  7°° 94
Stationery, Printing and Binding ......................  1,565 66
Office Supplies ......................................................  37 95
Express and Freight ............................................. 37 44
Miscellaneous ........................................................  24 50
Warden Service ....................................................  26,301 57
Wardens’ Expenses ............................................... 7,679 38
Boats and Wardens’ Outfits ................................ 58 75
State Camps (Rent and Expenses) ................. 40 00
Licenses Refunded ............................................... 62 70
Costs and Legal Expenses ...................................  62 87
Auburn Hatchery ..................................................  2,543 34
Belgrade Hatchery ............................................... 1,824 00
Caribou Hatchery ................................................  3,333 76
Enfield Hatchery ..................................................  1,811 23
Moosehead Hatchery ........................................... 1,977 56
Moxie Hatchery ....................................................  2,710 08
Monmouth Hatchery ........................................... 1,866 20
Oquossoc Hatchery ............................................... 2.989 96
Sebago Hatchery ..................................................  2,842 72
Knox County Hatchery .......................................  1,888 05
Dead River Hatchery ........................................... 316 70
Tunk Pond Hatchery ...........................................  3,074 80
Gen’l. Supt. of Hatcheries’ Salary ................... 900 00
Gen’l. Supt. of Hatcheries’ Expenses .............  662 51
Posting and Publishing Notices ........................  63 27
$69,454 65
Balance to pay 1915 bills until July I, 1916 ..........................  6,686 70
B O U N T Y  ON BO B-CATS.
Appropriation for 1915 .............................................................  $2,500 00
Payments: 497 claims @ $4 .............................. $1,988 00
Paid for Claimants’ Certificates ........................  4 09 l,992 09
Unexpended Balance ......................................................  $507 91
S A L A R Y  OF C H A IR M A N  A N D  O N E A S SO C IA T E  C O M M ISSIO N E R .
Appropriation for 1915 .............................................................. $3>0°°
Expenditures ................................................................................  3,000 00
Unexpended Balance ......................................................  o
S A L A R Y  OF C LERK.
Appropriation for 1915 ...............................................................  $1,200 00
Expenditures ................................................................................  1,100 00
e
Unexpended Balance ........................................................  $100 00
M A IN E  S TA TE  M U S E U M .
Appropriation for 1915 ...............................................................  $4,3°o 00
Expenditures ................................................................................  3 d 39  63
Unexpended Balance ......................................................  $1,160 37
R A Y M O N D  F IS H  H A T C H E R Y .
Appropriation for 1915 .............................................................  $1,000 00
Expenditures ................................................................................  992 63
Unexpended Balance ......................................................  $7 37
LA N D  A T CARIBOU H A T C H E R Y .
Appropriation for 1915 .............................................................  $35° 00
Expenditures ................................................................................ 35° 00
Unexpended Balance ........................................................  0
SCREEN A T  PA R K E R  POND.
Appropriation for 1915 ...............................................................  $25° 00
Expenditures ................................................................................  l 9& 66
Unexpended Balance ........................................................  $53  34
SCREEN A T  BEECH  H IL L  POND.
Appropriation for 1915 ...............................................................  $200 00
Expenditures- ..............................................  199 99
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DEPARTMENT OF INLAND FISHERIES AND GAME.
CASH RECEIVED FOR THE YEAR I915 AND PAID TO THE STATE TREASURER.
Eel Permits ...............................................................    $1,204 00
Resident guides’ licenses (1,675 @ $1) .................................. 1,675 00
Non-resident guides’ licenses (13 @ $20) ............................. 260 00
Hunters’ and Trappers’ licenses (204 @ $5) .........................  1,020 00
Camp Proprietors’ licenses (83 @ $5) .................................... 415 00
Fur-bearing animal licenses (133 @ $2) ................................  266 00
Dealers in deer skin licenses (68 @ $10) ............................. 680 co
Marketmens’ licenses ..............................................................  191 00
Taxidermists’ licenses (43 @ $2) ........................................... 86 00
Bird Hunting licenses (717 @ $5, less com.) .....................  3,526 83
Hunting licenses alter Oct. 1, (1,377 @ $15, less com.) __  19,997  56
Hunting licenses exchanged (136 @ $10, less com.) ........... 1,310 50
U. F. B. Hunting licenses (23 @ $15, less com.) .................. 332 50
Transportation license tags .................................................... 1,213 17
Miscellaneous ..................................f ........ .............................  597 59
Fines received .........................................................................  4,407 91
37,183 06


